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this ituty two aala profeltsi In the honey 
fe®e* ntfmtlrB oirlposlti©ii rates 
©f eeptain Inbrtd lines aat ttneii* W% preftny, md the h©ii«y 
ylelii fi?0iB pp9giial©» of ranfie® netted Inbi^a f#«Rl®« aad 
pr6g@al«e of r&iit©» aat®4 feml##. Qf pa,rti0til&i« Inttpeit 
wm til© probl#® of in th# % ©rossiis &M th# 
l«pllestl®»i t© bf# •brescLlRg tliQtfld h«teF©sl® be deoon-
«tested. 
ffeere ar® tlsr®e eaetf# In tfe® h©n«y fet» eolony: th® 
dTOne, queen, sm& worker, ffe« latter two art both feaiales. 
fhe dp©a® b«e i® r aal«, i*epp«®tiitliig tfa® imploid gaiittes 
of ttos qmm bet. The h&mey bet oelony it ooapostt ©f two 
generatlda# ©f b@«g. fli« qwtn b«« 1#, in #ff«ct» a potent 
@gt*layiag ffl&cliliit, wtelle tii@ work«M ft**® aorpliolegically 
and fuiietlonally fitted for h.©a«y ®.nd pelltu g&thtrlng »M 
for ffioft ©tlier w©rk -«>f blv® m& fi@ia# exe«pt tlmt under 
normal elr©ia«taiie«i tiisy 4© mot lay ®fg8» fh# b®® 
is tl» partat notlier #f tfat eoloay, and th.# worker b©®« ar® 
her pregtay. 
Iftxlaw Qf liybrid rigor In tM® ®ptel«i wowl^, 
tliertfor®, tepend up&n th& demon®tratlon ef tills plien®a@non 



















































































































































iifiEi or Lifiiifims 
ftM rst# Qt tiie q«©®a Mney hm h&» iJeen 
ft m&tteT of ipee«l.ati©ft mtll rmthsT .i»«e#nt tlaes.. Many 
e&rlf w©rkfi»® w«f# mea mm&Te <sf tii® tra# tunotl^n of 
til© qmttn to»«—pifirriag t© l»i* as a "kluf". Swauaeraan, 
a® i*@p©pt®d fey Mel&m. ia 1^69 tsfabllsiied the 
fmetloa 1e tMe peplftetment or la©^t»s&ie in the 
mlmj popnlmtim, fM« wai don® toy dis.8@©t-lnf tJh® dlf-
mlmj tfp®® &ttt fihQwlng that the fuetii was the func-
tl©aftl egg-lsyittg ftasl©-* io3.»n aid© i*®porte that 'MmmuT, 
lo 17^0, ®tat®t that th® »oit liittH8@ psrlod of ®fg laying 
©oats In th® tprlng and that ofti' s perlfsd @f leTeral Months 
daplag th® ipriaf the qa#@a »ay 206 ©gge per day. 
A high©*' tstiBi-t© was mad® toy Btollttl® Cl8?8), wh© elalmed 
that h» h&i :« twetR that was la-ylng afeewt 5,00§ @gf® in 24 
heufs. fhifi ®a»« Inveitlgatoi* polated 0ut that qvtmm hav® 
p©ri0dif ©f p.artlftX Teet tepoaght «.botit toy weathtp, seoretlon 
of asetfti*, ABomat ©f pollen, and other faoto^rs. 
lort F«eeiit ftiid accuratt iafoi*aatl@ii is t© to« found 
la the work of lolan C1913-1928), who fomd that egg-laying 
ratei of it#s- than. i,©0O per day omr a 12 day ptplod wem 
to fee ti;peet@d. I« «h©w®d that dally tgi-layin^ i*at@® of 
k 
B.,000 ©r filtgMlf lege would tomllt ©oIohj pop«latlottB eapabl# 
©f f&tfetrittg fro« 20-24 poand® of homy per^4.my» 
•fto® setiisl ofipeBltioa F&tt aay he Mgliea? thaR tii® 
fffeetlve oiripotltton. rate ¥to&u#® of geattle faetoM 
eattilag lar-rsl t®atti, Qm#«a>®e« m»#A to tbit itmdj were 
oh.mrv0& to b&m high 9gg tlatollity prior to eolls-etloa ©f 
a.&ta. MrnQMrnm (If51), mla^ teood "rlaliUlty coimts, Mm 
pO'fitttlated f©i» tl» fe«t a itrl®® ©f liaplo-fiabi® alleles 
wMofe ap« letMl l» tfet i3o«Q2yg©m« tlplald, fea&lae, .1® 
%i» aetloa ©f %'!»«« all«l«® t© »iallai» t© tht 
ffx Allele# of fchr^ls-ae#!!# Umkemm foiwit no Mpai»®atal 
m&lm to support tM« fasFpottoesl# m€ i»elat« It to s©.x, 
mltkomgh mmy ©f tMe &3«og|fg©teg liftd t© mrlome itag®® 
©f lai*v&l lift, 
l&i»llt.i» wopk 9f tfat i#iplt«»» Clf5.2) ihai t^wn tiiat the 
Ofti>os Itioa rmt& ©f iatetd iatependent 6f pep-
eeatftg# isfei*«edlBf in tbe imagt ©f 31 t© ceat. Ooa-
pari'Soa @f p«f«atml and Fj_ rewaltd a e©iiditl®fi of 
t©alii«a©t with the e^ttal to' the Mgfatr partEt, A sug-
geBtiDn ®f bstsfesi® in eTlp©»ltiom ,F«tt t© call 
for* *Mitloaal stiaiy.. 
fltlii« a glveii gtnotypt, yltld @f it probmbly 
felfMiy ®#i*p«l&t«d witii e&loni' p©pttl«ti©n» ?ari*ar (1937), 
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g 
efeai'scterlttie®, ffee moit ppodiictlve pFodiicea 239 pounds 
of hme^t ®r two auS ©nt-balf times that @f the least 
prodnctlTt, lo tats art pFCseattd t© guldt fut«r« Ptseafeh, 
©p td indicate tiow tlisie dlfftreii©®# w#re fihown te Is® 
heritable. 
ftoie fio^r©# §imn above i»tp®rt« tliat 31 eolenlee, 
to,®ai®d by four-way Isybrit qusens, wept t»st#€ for a te&©« 
terlally caused dleeas® oalled Iserlean f©tjltei?ooa. 
It wag rtperted that ob1|- tw© ©f ttieg® ©olonlti ilaowed mny 
folloirifig inoemlatlea. Or« ef tibsi® reeowrei 
Im Bwrnmrj ,  tii® llt#F©twe reTiewii t&r the jhonty bee 
woiiia iniieat# • tJhat ovipefiltien i*«tt« wojalfl. b© »xpeet«d to 
b® I ts® t toa 2,000 eggs per  layi  t i ia t  h&plo-rimW.n i i©a©Efg©a® 
l@t.feal mll«lei aay Ffsdii©# tl» ^lability of ®gg» lalt* and» 
tl»t a sagftstiea. ®f htterdtlt ia Wi ©Tlpoeltlou i*«t® eall«d 
tor e4iltioaal stttAjr* loney yl«lt Ms btsa &8«@®iat«A witii 
o©lony p©pttlAtieii, witii largei* e©l©Ri#a givlag grftftttr 
yltld®, Seattefed infui^atlea eeneerning lnte««dlng ana 
hybridizing imaioatee larg® iiff®rf»©@s tht to©aty 
prefitteiag e&pabilltiei of b®# progenies, and an mp^rnvrnt 
fo©d Tmt&tmm t© broad ilstmg© by prof«ai®« of i^'brid 
qaetnt. 
f 
fh»T6 &r® stvtral to tJEplaln tli© g®netle 
»@'Qb&filsa» of te«teF0sl«. It Is mt liit®nt®d hert, t© review 
all til© wsrk m this protJl«ii, tto® laek &f intOTma-
tlos e®ii,©«i»iiiii^ tte@ toney ¥## ateeigit&t®® tliat soiat of th® 
intQrm&tlm mmplle& ©.a otiier ®p«el«® fet txamlBed. Sfami 
C190S, X916, 1911), w®x»jfclflf witfe toyfei»l4 ©om, flrat prop©B#<l 
%M t«i?» li«tei?©«i«. to fttseri'fe® tb« r«aialt ©f the Inteipaotion 
©f MBllk# fwtt®»«, wai guff>©s#i: to laertae# losewlat 
preportl0iaat#l;r t© oJbiftiife® in hetw^ufgmitf^ Sait and 
i«.^es (IfIt) Agreed with the eenetpt that greattr effects 
mre ©l»§rv«t whm efearaettre In s tetttpoiygOEs mn^itim 
tlrna when ttiey ar® in a h©«©ijf0«s eendltleii, 
Mmm ,(1910) pp#st»tfd aaetliti' i^pothttl® attrltowting 
li®t«ro»l«! t© th« ftetlQR ©f aoffllaant faTorabl® s®mB con-
trlfe«t«d toy tte two p&pfati. On® ©fe^eetioa to.tht d©miii«.nt 
hypotliesia w»® that it wm l«f@s«i'ble t© F«e©ir®3? a feoaoiygou© 
line wltia^ miiltlple iestoants ms vifo»ii.s. as tfa® % teybrltf, 
fbls ©fejsctioift wa# altlgattd wlita J®jEi«e (191?) pmpoB%& tfe@ 
d/oatinnaet ®f fftir©m.tolt llnk«t gmm, AltfaoMfh, &s pointed 
o«t toy Colllas (1921), fven m tfae of llaicage i»©-
.mfBTf &t ii©»0Efgoue a©«4iis.iit type* would 1» rnlaost im-
p®ielbl« If tii« amatotr ®f fairsrafel# gmm wm 20 or ffl©i*e. 
Mtteli ©f the werk wltli 3?«fapd t© f«tt«i»fel aM gpeeiflo 
eeafetnlng atolll.tl®« ar« also fewd In tli« w0i*k witli eern. 
8 
l©tii Mere, aat eletwMert In this p&pir, gtaeral coatolnlng 
ability ie ttstd m th® awrage perfomane® ©f a line in 
lsytoi*ld cealiliiatieii. Sp@©lfle e@«felalag ability it to 
define thme eeit« in mhiQh mrt&in m&blm&tlms d® rela-
tiwiy te®ttep ©f wo«® tlan weuia h& expactet m tiit baeii 
0f tte awpag® .perforaanee ©f th» llnte in^©lv«t, 
•Jotoaon aat Imyti (If36) «li©w«4 timt mtlm&tsB of 
eoatolainf afellity ©fetslii«d In t&p*crms9» ©f sweet ©era 
if«r« afe©iat ia "fsittt to eiti«a.t®g. ototalatd in ©ingle 
«f08s«t with fi#*«ral la¥i*#d llnti, eesblnlag ability 
app®ai»td to b« ft-R iali®Flt#t ciiaraot#? la a «ttt% eoMiieted 
toy layt® s b4 iQbmwm •C1939).  Self ta  l int® ©Malned from 
&v0»»m witfc lilfli eonMainf atellitj mm falglier In ooabinifig 
ability tMa w®i»e gtlf«s lintt i»bt&i»«t fr®» erces#® betire#fi 
inbredi ©f lew edabialiif ability, 
la ttiite«t»d inbrta. e@iMi »«tei»iml» Sprague sM Tatii® 
(19^2) «ii®ir#4 tiat general eo»biiiiiig ability *«» ®f greater 
importmme to ylfld thm was tpfelfie ooabiiilug ability. 
fM® wag tftkta as an iiiaiesti®n that with mKt®it#a »aterl&l 
aMitlve are »®re Ispdrtftnt tl»» ©pletAtie and 
d©fflitt8n,c« «ff«'0tfl. In t«st®<l lints, feoweirer, it tr&g stiown 
timt ii|>@tifi6 tottbinlng ability wae abomt 10 per ©eat 
greftttr tMn gempml eoabialiig ability. Eojae (1951)* 1» 
m staalysiB ©f eeBbialnf ability Im mTti, sfiowet timt tii« 
9 
geaefsl &.n@. ep®eifl0 ©dmfelnlag mm Qf 
&"bout the Bme l«p©rtsne®, fewt tiiat tiit#i»aetlone ©f specifie 
©©utolRlag mtollitf with diatriets »fid years wire of ednildeF-
atoly greater ®agaittt<l« than' th® saae IftttrmetiO'a® for 
g®ii«r»al ©oaMfting afelHty. 
f'Ja® g«a©tl© «ecl»aisa ®f liettroii® has also feeen. in* 
Tfstig&ted #xp0ri««ntally in Droephila ffigle.n&iE&ettr» itrawe 
©liQwd tlmt tlie tmQt&TB reipensitolt tQT teterosi® 
ape located ©a iill eiiro-moiseaes mA that tfa© relatieaeliip 
betwteij Tigor sni ©JteQUQidmal li«tfip©iygo8t® wai tefiniteXy 
llntfir, §©w«ii ana J©iins©a (19^6) w®vm atol# t© show raeial 
diffepeaseg in tgg pTOdmetioa with faigfeei- egg productioas 
for tJat iiyfertd Iresopliil* stuiied. ' l®t®i»0tle imei^as® In 
egg pTOdMotion waft ®.ii©*a to bt &is©eiat«d wlt^ greater 
Aaily ®gg«l«ylBf rat#®. A lattr «t«% ^y foweu, et a.1.. 
(19^61 latitated mgrmment with tk« l^othtiis timt i^torit 
vigor is emme& "by diffareaess ia f#Rt ©©astitution and 
g®nio iiit®rft0tleii teetw#ta alltles r&tJter ttoaa by som# 
imknewn pliyil©l©gical ttiamlatl©a. 
h&h il9^9} t&m&. m trtad la tlie e©rr®latioa c©effi-
eieat bttw«en ameeesRlT® t«®t» ©n tibi® #s®# tof er©ss®s in 
Br©«©piiila., fJto' l©p ©rog« ttgt» ©oatrifetttftA a© liif©ra&tlon 
©f Talus fQT |>r«dletiag p«rfopiB«ne# la later 
geiitriitl©n.8. Correlation 0©«ffloi#ate %#tw«@ii. general 
IQ 
ooablnlag a'bllitir of tfare# dlffeyent g®n.«2»ationB 
fowad to bt aM Bm&ll, In a synthteis aM 
aBalyal® ®f Sro®©pMl& data peX&tlng t© toattroils, -©©wea 
(1932) ifaows tli&t parental gave 
ppegeny In wMeli g«a®i'iil ©©tttoiolnf ability wae hoim? 
important to ppotoetl-ritir tbaa «ptelfl© e®abialr^ atolllty. 
11 
*AfIlIM.S AID METIDDS 
fim m&t&i&l tor tiilg ntvAj wm mmpoeeA ©f 
f©ar' llftti @f hmmy bt#». One line, 1, w« ©rlgl-
a&lly f©i* iiifei*»ea4af pappjBts Mmm^ of Iti Mgii 
©vlpesitloii !•«%« ant lt« afpawntly Migh. ii©n©y prodmeliif 
qualities. Iilm® i tras origimally »«leet«d for Inbrttiing 
#11 %to» hmlB ©f MfJi Mmy pp^^uetiea* Mr«s B aM F w«i*f 
i«le©t«t fm tiitlr j»@«litaa®e to a Meter tally 
diiifta €li«&ts of fet@B kmm as AmwimM fomlfereoi. Fol-
l®wlEg the ofifiaal stleetiem,. n,© further teleetlewe w#rt 
ppaet ioed twrlag t l i© infcr t tdlag ©f wy of  t l ies® l im§,  
I© preeiit atthoa @f liite®«dl»g wm ustt la «-gtabll8hiJ^ 
and ©©atlnmiaf my ©t tlie Stleetloa ©f male ant 
fe«al« parente fmm me to th# next witMn m&h 
©train wai aert ©ftea atte»in«d "by tli« .amilaMlity ®f 
»alti timii fey attt»ftii3f to mtrnin m etpict fittrtBt-effeprliig 
©r filattp-ilfittr »y0tt« ©f iat>i*0«4iRf, fafel® 1 giw® tii® 
intoj*e#tliig of tlis fmr 4abr«d llnei used foi* 
till® ftiidy. fhtB# w#Ft ©alettlated tor tk@ 
geaeratlone io^ol-rta la %hi§ stmiy, fh® to#ffiei©nts wr« 
aeteralfiafi ming f©Fffittla® far ©oifficitiitg ef inbreeding 
^t-relsptd toy ^IrlgMt, a® aedtfiet by Polfetam®, et al.. 
12 
il930), and Crow and Rofetrts ClfSO). M. «aiiplt bfeeding 
womld fet 
Fomwlft f&i* coBvoutliig 









^3t = Cl 
wbt-i*#, 
s^wli %hs latoeeding 
0©®ffl©ient ©f individual 
X, 
» «qiials tli® UMiibep of 
gmer&tlQm from dam to 
& eoMion mum BtoT of 
•sir# and tidii, 
n» «tii®.la tl» nwflib#!* of 
ff tBtrs t iot te  f rom eire 
t© a oosiion artoestoi' of 
ilre aad fiaHj 
#qmls til© coefficient 
©f inbreeding of tlie 
eoaaon ancestor* 
13 
faM« 1, Iater#®fti8g e©tfft©le»te the fouF iabred' lines 
lE"bs»et 0@effleltnt of 





Wqt til® taaflt tepe^Aiiif girmn ©n tM pperlmn p&g«, In-
ilTlteali 1., a, aad 3 af« net iabF#i, f«aal®e h .&M 5 aa^e 
25 p«p e®at lubreA, wbilt imtlfidnal X is iabred 31.^5 
ptr etBt. 
Ill aatAags ia tbe t&rm&tlm ef tfe#et inbred llnei 
w«r« iiifitpmiitiital lastalii&f l©»«, tilt -ipera fe«isg gatMrei 
fi«©m s®ftr»l sBitmble bs1««,. fhls teetolqm® w&g first 
defel#psa "by Watsea Cl92?), Maek»iiieii &»a Roberte (lfi^8), 
tw© workers wiio eoiitrlMted t© the tagtrwiieiital t@Glmiqitie 
in lst@r ftsfs, IiaTt rtvltwet thw littrntwr# and. fiaseriteed 
tlie ii®tii©4 in tose 
Ml.mm -group® ©f fm«tns and tbe honey pp©dueinf 
©apalsllltl®8 ©f tbtlp "werker pmgmf vtre etuMmA* fkese 
group® In eluded %h& followliifi Intents S, F, 1 a»4 it 
ftmmle# p«ppt»©atiag all fetfitfcle iio»-i»@eipro0al tlBgl# 
erogets ©f ttoL® fottf ial>ptd llaegj mud « mad©® group 
r@pi»etfn"lini tie' smllafel# s©-«lle<l ll«e»t}i»ed ®t©ek of 
tills eoanti*!". 
fli# 3?a!it«tt llat m««4 a« « ©lJe»k In tbts m-pmlmwmt 
e©a» spiel®.! atttntl©a* A ll«t ©f all tJbi qwe®ft 
mmmm ®f the muntry wm afallmlSflt to the wrltif. laeii 
a&ae ©a tJi© list wa® «islftt#d a ouafetr, Bslag & t&Me ©f 
Fftitt®® iiii»1i0i«#, 19 V9TB <imwn aafi &tA9tm pl&e«a 
wltli taoli ©f 10 reAmve fm fir& qaeene, laeto Qn#«ii 
In t,lils p®®l 0t 5® P&at©® ft#'0k wag ttea r-tafistgned a r&nd®« 
umMr, Agala wsiiig » tafele ©f r^and©* auKleri, 30 qumm 
wem teltetei. f©.i» ©b®tf»mti©n la tMe etaiy. ©f 
ttoe mmtum ©f «el®etioii, tl»' rmn&ou llm spoken of 
In this •xpeplmeat lis rmgmr&s^ &e a tm® Bmple ©f tk© 
aTer&ge e#a®®a it©«l: amllafel# in tliis eomtry. 
It was ®©fisl4#F«€ lupraetleal t© Ineeaiiiat# lafitrn-
aentally tii® telip«4 mat % temmlm ii»«A la thlia stmiy. l&eli 
queBU wottia, tosTe mt I#a»t two iaetiilnati©a®, fM# 
wottld toTt ffleaat the aytlflelal laetalnatloa ©f mom th&n 
50§ f®y th® pwpeeeg ©f t.ble gtaty—«. t&«k te#yont 
tte« limit® tf th# &nd perto-anel avall&bl®. It 
ja&i bten t«t«miii©t sarliftr tbat &pproxia«ttl|' 3© %mmm 
iS 
In e&eii @f two gpompi were t© ensttr# elgnlfleant 
dlf f . 
fim four imhmA 14ae®, and tfeelr Mix iiagl®-cross 
ws» •imaglitiir't ef InstTOwntally a&ted qmem* Tlies# 
tttttni- irei*c jm-ted at i»aBt©a—that 1®, vem &lX©wet to fly 
fmm sffi&ll naelei ©©l©iilei ana aat« wltli wlmterer droa®® 
tkey «neouiit#i'®t< fafetr Cl9J^)» m,sliig a genttic ®arker 
®«llt<l eerdemn, kmm liialcated t.imt qw®#tt MmBy heee allowed 
fpe« fllglat a«,te. on m sTer-age siac rM,. ©a®-faalf tlate. ffei« 
faet Is e«EBiaer®i. lapertattt litrs in vltw ©f tiia assusptloii 
©f mndom mmtwXhutlm &f tk» a«l.es to tlie |^i#ld potentl&l 
of the W0pk®r pfogeny, 
ffee ovipmil ion rate ©f tfe« q«te» te©@ is to so»® extent 
dttepttiiitd toy c©afilti©iis ®f wfAther, available nectar supply, 
i#©rk©i» iti»eiigtfe_0f the e®l©ny, and ©thep variables. For the 
pMrpo®t« &f tM» stMy it vm to ©liainate or 
minlmlzB me mmy of mriafelte ms petsitel®. Six l>®« 
yarti with widely e©attiret hiWi 'mm eiioiaa m a me&m of 
aiBiai^ing woFk®? drift b®tw@«a col©Bie@ ®.Ed. ©f allawiag 
©«'rli'0'n«®nta.l pre.isuft® #f eliamt® and ii®etai« ©iipply to to# 
r@»©¥»a the analytie ®f data, All group® were 
rtpr««#iJttd in tAeli ®f th# apiari##—«aeh &pi«y tosinf 
©©Riidtrtd a rsplie&tion. fh© largest ti^taao# Mtmm 
apiariee was 2$ »il«®* fo further prevtnt a toi&i, the 
IS 
qnttiie t# bt stttAled mm rm&omly asflguta to tiie apiarlt® 
and to ttee "w&Ame eolentee thrm^imnt tfee apiary# 
tueeng w§m rtartd &M aated la tli©' mmmBr ©f 1953» 
T.fe#f w«^# rantoaly aieipitt to tli® tmt apiarist aiit 
iatf©atte«d to the fe®« mlmlm In tii« fall of W53* Xn th© 
epi»iag ©f taiife «pi»y, or rtplle&tlCia, was hanilta at 
a wait. WitMii thm mptmpy, my aeeetfiai^y atj^itaeat of 
SsolleE sttpplj, ©i* bet® w&s eenflii#^ to sdJttBtitefttf 
ifltMn—ratfa«i» tMa ^tirt#n'^-g3?^ttpi Miag. ©tutlea, 
fo d«tti«lne th# ©ffe«sflT« ©"ripesltlou & risetaagla 
of wlp« ©f tMe i&ii® diasati-eai as th« Jionay-bft® 
mmb wm censtruettt. fMs re-etangle wss divitet into on«« 
iacb ifmiii'ti fsj'Btt "by ©trtteliiag »&ay tWn-gauge 
Wirt ©ir«F tim r®et«agle aat ©©Iterlag tl» p@iii.tg of c©iita0t. 
iacli ft ©ewnting fFaat, whtn l&ia agAlaet ft ©©afe of fei*o©a, 
eaablte Itli© tteei' te ©©mat fniekli- and Aoen'ratifly the iiu,«b@r 
of iQiiare iiioli®« Qf st&ltfi 
Btpeated ©f tli© of etlii mmilatolt f®i» 
«ggf la ©a# glt« ©f a ©ns-itteii «qiaar® ©f feeaty-la®® ©oalfe hmm 
skown that 25 e«lis any fee mat A m & ?@a«©tt&%ly aeewate 
ummMr fm tJile i>ttPp©s«» B@*t ««tl»&tion Is ntetesary 
where tefood it a® %r«ll as In terdei* &mm whem 
the brooA §©es set e©»pletely fill & oa«-iiicfe eifme?#* Tli« 
nmmtiSP ©f Itteiies ef g@®,Xst tlmm 25. will glt« 
17 
m &lme tstlaat# f&r the total e«lla ef f«altd bpsed In tlie 
eolony. this «ay tos repmmntBd toy tii® fellowlag f®p»itla: 
®<l«e.r© inefate ter®ot a; ^5 » neafetr §f pupal-itaf® 
lEAi-rldmals 
BrmA le emled for & total ®f 12 iftys. Daily average 
@f festive ©Tip©# It ion rate is ©"btaiatt hj aiTiting ®.tooT© 
total by 12.» F®p txaaple s iwpp@®® 100 «.iiiiare iacfees ©f 
iealefl bpood were ohsermd. On® Miaiiiped tiffl©« 25 tqmals the 
t « t & l  f t s l e t  b r © © A  © . © l l f i  f & r  t h e  1 2 - d a y  p e p i a d — i n  
this ea»e. Di^isioa of 2,5^0 by 12 gim» tiM &Terage effee-
tiTe daily oTipoeitio-u ©f tfe# twtii at 208 eggs pep 
during tli» pepiea illmitpated. fh# e®»pl@tea fopiaiala 
b«'e®ii«s J 
iaefetfi sealta bPQQd m 2$ , avtPage Aaily effectiv« 
12 ' ©Tl|>©«ltloii pate 
©aly one &t ef fmetAm eripmit ion pmt« 
w&e mm^e, Minm ®apll«p «&rk in&imted tliat ©ne aount ©f 
0Vip0»iti0a Pat# based en l&pg« Rtt»bep» would show peal 
fiiffepeH'isti . ,  Csl# Clf5tl .  Th& owipmltim mte dtttmined 
wm a 12 Amy avepage ppteeilag tli® la^fley flew-by 10-2.2 
days. By MSiRg fowp sea fop tbi® work, all 2fyf eounta wtpt 
18 
©oapl«t@t la %m mnfl ©a«-i»lf dfeyg* laefa r®plleatl©n w&® 
oo»pl«t«d tli« fiay it *»g gtarttd* 
Tim ifttm oa yield wer® ©ellteted at th.« end ©f tlit 
Ji©n«y flow psploi* laeli of tli® 2^7 e&lealts wse wmigim-& 
and a ae€e ©f tte tet&l wtlgfet ©f tht e©l®iiy m w«ll 
m the ®f tilTe mlts repi»tst«t«i fm ea#li ©olony, 
file total yisld ©f lion«y wa« obtalntA bj satotractiag %h9t 
weight of til# Mt« mlti fr©® th® total welglit ©f tiie 
eeleny, tM© tim® eonstmed tm e©llf©tioa ot tli@«# t&ta 
was ©E® and Qn#-fe&lf tigs. ifeweTer, s-iteii i»epli©a%l©n wss 
ftgftiii 0©»pl«tiit tfe® s»«« amy it wm started. 
All rm A&ta. eollseted fo^ thi® itudy feav# hem 





fJat »«&© ©fipsiitloa Fstt toy gi»©ttp anfl repXic&te has 
!)««» iii f&tele t f@F all 11 of tfci@ gr®\ip8, Inl3i*«<l 
I feat thB ffftattft dtgrst of in'ferttdiiig, iJ.S p@r otat, and 
aleo ha® tlit feifiittt li~€ay ©fipsBitiea i»&t@ of tli« foar 
iafertAs «tMi«t»-11^0 pti? Tim mxt feigliett 
mipmltim rate, fff «ff« day, is assoeiRtsd with. 
Inlifsa f, the iabrti Imping tMe least pet»©#iit»g® liibp«#Q.inig 
tQT this ituiy--mn%^ It was iaileated pr#i^i©tt®lf 
tli&t #irlp©iitioii rati wai praetiemlly iiii#p#aa®ftt of the 
intetedittf wlil0fe Jte,a t*«ii plae# la tht ftwatlaa of tli@ 
liaeg, figure# »•§» to cosafiya thii faet* F©p all 
four latojftt®, tkt Fang© ef ovit©eitio& rate was fron 876 
«gg® p9r day f@r llae to 11^0 «ggB p«r €a,y f©r lime H. 
The avef&gt .#f the iiitej?®i.e f@i* tbt pe3?l®d aiiter eons laepatloa 
w&fi 9?^ tffs day, 
fbt fm&l0§ yielded s««n ©tipoaitlon mtee p&nglng 
fmm 12©8 to 1534 tggB pti* day, witli mm mrermge for all tlx 
Fg'§ ©f l#0f «fg® p«r day, l®attt2»®»@ntt of tb@ protectl^ity 
©f tlie fj_»s w«i*@ fr©« 68 to S5i «ite P«** 6&3r grtsit«F tbaii 
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will tot stown l&t«i», tilts# pi»odu©ti"rltl®s are not all 
elgttifl©i,8tly. gre»t®r than tfee Mftiti* pa^tntal Tula®. 
flit F6odo» ff©tip, aver^lag 131^ tggfi p«r day, wm 
than tkm ©xi F|_,. abottt equal ta tfae Dxf aat ©f 
l«»«er Talii® tiistii tla© ©ttor four Fj't, ffe® productivity of 
tlis raatoffi gt»©mf ®x:e«s4@a all fomr of tii« payentftl inteeds, 
Analysi® OvlpoiltioR le®mlt« 
An an&lyii# tfet eQ'iiti'l¥tttl#n« t# tiit ote«ei*T«fi mri-
ation la dTlpesltlta »t® Is pi»#s«itt®d in fabl© 3. fjfci# si» 
@f ®qiis3?e t&r g»mml emMning a.'bility (feal was aerlved 
fr&m the f®ll<sirln-f feFaslst 
li 
wliere, ©qtials' tte® total of all ero«8«® iaTOlviag liu# i, 
§ ©qii&l® tfe© total for All six cpdistt ©wr all 
p®plle«ti@iis,, 
^ f til© awraber of repliestieiii, and 
« tqmls tfe® mmh9T ®f lines iirfrelired* 
TMia fopBiala, m well -as tiiog© f©r iaAlTltMal lim® 
©•oiiti*iMti©»« t© gtttefsl aai. sptcifie c#»blRing ability, 
*«« tttiliiet by (1951) in Ms iropfe oa general ant 
fable 3., Seupces of mrlation aM their eontrl'tetttlons to ir&platloEs In 
©vlpositlon rat® 
Bourm d. f. s.s,. l.S. F 
l«pll©«,tl©ttg 5 176100.? 35220.1 1.7 
Q-iwmp® 10 3^5«^19.f 3^5S^1.9 IS. 5^* 
MmAam and parent# 
•mmna feyfcrlde 
1 220S936.3 2208f36.3 105.6** 
MsM&om wemm 1 55^fS7.7 55^9S7.7 ^.5** 
Pareats 3 240812,3 80170.7 3.8* 
HftopMs 5 %5M83.7 90336.7 ^.3## 
Qmmerml 3 255593.1 85197.7 ^.1* 
Speeifie 2 196090.6 980#5.3 k,7* 
Evmr 5® 10^6245.5 20925.1 
to-tal S5 ^67876S.1 
*lMlcateg tigalficance at 0,05. 
**Indleateii elgalflcance at 0,01. 
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sptclfie: eojBMniag in corn» fi» readtr will •find 
tihe dtrlT&tlQn of tJtos® fera^lae in tlie ab©¥« mterenm* 
In fatol® 3, ti» sum &f Bqu&rm for speelfie coatoininf atellltjr 
l» slttply til© §wis &f Mqmams f&r tli# h;rfe3?i4i. minus the ®uffl 
of e<Jiipmtt€ &e mhQve t&r gm^ml eoffibiniag afellity* 
fta.® i»«plieat#d apl&ri'ie w»m ©ut ©ffp a 2$ »ile 
eipole# lltMn IM® area, iiewtTtr, tMre w&® apparently no 
eairirenstntal ©ffeet ©n ovipogitlon r&te of enough, magnltudt 
t© o«.u«« larg® Alfferenott in r©plioat€ utane, Tlae analjsii 
of f&rianet indieatti mn f mltt« of 1,7# 4»f. s 5*5<5j is 
grtmtsr than O.05* Biffsrtne©.® in r«pll@ats8 mmy well ImT® 
e©TO froii elasnc© fmrlatlene, F«,rtfe®r rtaarki on tM® point 
are r»#«rTtd for tiia €iiett®«i©n etetion ta foil©*, 
Th#re w«.e m tignifieant diffsreae® b@tir«®n the prod-
tacil-ntitffl of tfet 11 p«0ttpi, m indteatea hf the 
of fmriano®, F s 16,5, 4,f. r W,3&t i® 2.©®s tlmn 0,01, 
Tlie analjiis furttier fer®«.ls down tkm 10 degrses of freedoo 
assdolaftd wltk groups Into so»e of th® eontribnting eaws®® 
of grmp aiffer®ne«», In thl® rsspsot* it ie teen tlmt th® 
rm&on and partnte, t&ktn ms a growp, ar# eignifieantly less 
prodMotiv# than th» ii;fbrld0j th«t tte rando» group is 8ig-
nifieantly sore proAaetif® tfaan the parent&l inferedtj and, 
ti3©.t t;ii« parents diffet" froa emh etiitr in ptlmtiT# pr©d-
ttetlf-ity, Fr 3.8, d.f, = 3,30, F* It l#sg than 0.05, 
2^  
ffee tefteriae differ fi*©® ®aoli'other in pF©atietlflty, 
F - 4.3» a,f, - 5»50* P. is Mm than 0.01. fte hyterit sw 
of sqttaree m&j Ts« teoken town lat© ttat portion to« to 
gfn®fal snd #p«elfie •oomMaing afellityi m lB&leat«d on pag® 
21, • Wliea thi® is d©ae, it is seen that "botli general anA 
specifie eea'biiiimg afeilities »akt significant ooiiti»lb«tioM 
t© tii« tola! ae&auFet T»Fi&iiee. For gemr-ml coBbiniiif 
ability* f s ^.1, ft.f# s 3»50« is Itss ttoaa 0.051 
f©i? ept'Cifio mmUinlng atoility, f s 4.f» s 2,50» P. 
is less than 0.05. 
Mne GoBtfitetloni f©P ©Tlp®«ltion Hat© 
-•&«aei«al and S.p®olflc eoffiMRing Ifeility 
file laS-lTiaml lin© ©on^oatat® tor gomeral mmblnlng 
ability Cgea) w«2»e derived tiiro^agli tbi tiee of ttee folloiriiag. 
f©i»»ttli.j tte mtaalag of' 'tbe eyatel® ^finf Mm already 
explaiaet on 21: 
= ©.dditivs ®ff«et for the i^^ 11»@ 
" FrisT " tJR-z) 
25 
flae ©fftete ©f iptelfi© fi-blliti- tor paptlenlsi' 
^rmsm w«f® e®»pwt»i mtlnf tte f©ll©wliig f©Paulas 
• Hi - - y*'" " ii "• «J: 
Z a«aii valtte @f tkB IJ e3?©«i, aluag tJh# ©-reyall 
»t« ©f «x;ptPl»#«t, ii4am« tl» adcjltlTe effects 
©f Jl, mliitts til# adlltlv® efftetg ©f J# 
fl» eal^ttlftttd vslnei fm toetii general ma sptelfle 
e@«felRlag alillltifs art flfta ia fabl® 4., mat dleomislo^n is 
fdp lmt®r iia tl»e faftr* 
fabl# Milt eontributioa# tm ovlposltl®*! !•&%« geaeral 
maA ipeclfic combiBlnf atoilitj 
Generiil Spsoifl# 
©©mbining aMlity f@a¥laia§ aMllty 
» - 81.. 2 
-i + ll?»S 
1 - 27.f 
F • S*9-
M -I- 4»3 
+ St.a 
Jf - 91,3 
IF + 88.0 




•In aay lioaey etloay tkmm mre twe geati»atioa® to 
©©iieiaer--tto« •^•a#en ii0tjbt«i» ©f tfa® e#l©ii|', &M fefip werktr 
pT0$mf* fli« ©Tlpositloii ralti pr#Ti0u®ly flvea mre aeas-
w«s' ©f the Tl» immj jitld,® %g Tm e©iiil<i®r«t 
fi©w &r# &t .p2»o4ii<0ifctTlty asseoiatea •with tfci© venpk.BT 
pregsni' @f tk# ©@l©nl®®. It mm n©t®d timt the qwesn ©etlitri, 
^tfa ialreis and F|.'s, wer® aat©«i at rantoa. fiie asewaption 
wndeFlyliii tfa« preB«st»tl©s @f the tata m yield ppssuppoeei 
tMt the eentFlbntloa® ©f tli® aalts. wo«ld »'r«2?&g« atootit tli« 
iaa« f©r ttee gr-0wpfi wa«r mmMe-w&tim.* ffe# natural la* 
ellnatiea ef tim qmmn "b## td «t# wltM ilx to eight aale® 
w©Mlt land swipfort t© tfal« .aiem»ftlon, 
flie mm .feeaey yield f®r gfaiip and rtplleat® are pF$-» 
seattA to fafel# S, ffes yieldt aesooiated with progeny ©f 
ra-aa©® mat#a lateta rs.»g« fi*©a & l©w of 15^ pomaH® 
fer lime t©^ a Mfh ©f 19i pomnd® f©i» limt S# fht averaf© 
f©i» the fO'tir labrei f«»al® liaes Is 1?? pomade. 
fi»©geoy ©f th© 3?aii€o» aatlag fj^'s gaTs yitld flgwret 
j»&agiag ffQBt Iff t0 256 psanA®.. fh« sversges glT«a are &11 
hlghti* than'tiw yields ©toserT®a fop the progeay ©f raadoa 
aatlag iafeFftfi f»»ftl«8» thet« diffeyaneti are m©% 
27 
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all «tatl.itlcally iifRifleaiit# fUt air®i»agf f@r mil ©f t&@ 
raoaoiB aatiag F|_*0 wm 21f poiindi. 
fM« 3?m&.Qm .ffpemp., a-reraglaf tof powids of Ijewtj jltlA 
ptr' ©©leny, a.lt©mt mld-waf l3«tir#«n tli® la^rtd aat 
gFoups. fbe yaadea gremp ®x©««€«d all f©«r pareata-l g^wps, 
bMt wm Ititlf liy four 0f tfee 
lamlfBli of Yield toiultg 
Aa'aaslyili of varl«,a©®. feM«4 ©a tfe® ^©ney yi^M. tatel® 
of m$.m it p,rf»eiitei. ta fafele S, ?fa® sma ©f sfttaws for 
$emm% «M sptelfi© e®»MBiag aMltti- wai l®piiret l» t3a«^ 
aaae maa,ii«,i* at la th® pr«fl©wt .aaalysl®. 
fhsm wm appareatly taottgh dtfftrea©# in di»tpiteiitt©a 
©f pl&mt® «ii€ i©41 tfpBB to briii^ afednt a 
Blgiilf ie&at &iftermm .la iPtpli-oate yielt a» at.aswed fey 
tM®. eol^nits la %li« si* •rspll®at«a. afl»i«g, F©r tMi® te«t, 
f s 33,2, i,f. g 5,50, p, le it.gt tlm.n 0.O1, 
ffetrt wft« ft # If,alfleant ilfftreae# tj®tw#«a tibs to©n«y 
gatiitrlag .©f tiit 11 gr-omps ®.i inileatft fey the 
analyils ®f fajplanet, .F :? 12.S» t.»f,, « 10»50, P, 1# lee®.' 
tfeitii O,.01» 1M tkm tef®taow» ©t til® 10 t»gf««s .©f freed©® 
fts80eist«i. with p»Q.Mpg, tb® .hytorid® ape 8fa©w.n t© tot ilg» 
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©a til# #tli«r fe®aa, ®igiiifioastl;r feettty jltlders tlrna 
tile avemge of tlie labrtd partfttal pmgmy^ ftm lEbr:#a 
pareate mre »hmn t& he tiffefeat frm mQh &ther in thiii* 
ability t0 tfaasfflit gme§ asfoeiatti witii Mmy yi9M, 
^ * 5«5, t»f. s? 3i50» i« 2.«8e timn 0.01. 
fh® aiPi sliewja t® b® iiffertnl ffon «t.eli ©tiiep 
in yi#ld, ffee smm ©f gtmrtB seeoel&ttA with th® liyTbrlds 
was teok«a 4©*m ittt© t.tosit p®f*ti©a tee t© gtaeral .&«t spe­
cif 1© ©eaMaiiig sfeility. liita tMs is ioa®, tiffepeoet* 
art txppegttd in h&tM g^mrml mxiA gpteifl© Q.©»tolain§ ftteility. 
fdi' §©»#»! ©eaMiiiiii «.Mlltr# ^ « 9 * f t  *  3»59» P. i® 
ltfi« tfe^ii i.,01| and #p«eifie eoabiaing ability, F s ^,9, 
t.f, = 2,50, .i». if l#fi» tMn 0..O5. 
Lin® C^atFlMtioas f®r leati- field §enfi»&l 
and ipe©lfi« e©»Maliit Ability 
fii# ItttiTifittftl lia© e®«p©jaeats tor gentml m& t^r 
epteifie mmhining aMlity wtrt -AtriTeA trm th® @&m 
ferwola# fiwa ®n p&t«i 2k mi. 25*. fteeet femlte &j?« giwa 
in TaMt ?» witb tis®u®«lo.ii for later. 
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fsfel® f. Line contributions for ii0ii®,y yltM gefttr&l aii€ 
specific combining ability 
General Speoifle 
©©iiblnlag &Mli% ©onbiniriig ability 
3 « 22.0 
J + 12.8 
1 + 15. i 
F - ©•© 
m +• 8.5 
m i- s*f 
M - 1^,2 
m + 5,7 
m - i#t2 
BF + 8.5 
3i 
DIBCUSSIOH f'NU liflEPlEfAfOT 
Itplleatiea Blff#r«ii©t» 
fib® data fF©® ttoe tlx F®piteattt aplari#s lii€ie«t# 
©©apapstlTtli- llttlf 4%ttermm feetir®@a for ®¥l-^ ^ 
pQiltlea r&t«, aM a lAgalfitaat differeae# rtpli-
©&tl©as fm kmmw fhl» ©©ttli l»ft btta' pr@tlct®a 
f©p tfe« ©rgaali® e©B##raf4» l©ii«y tot# o©l©»l®i ©f eqmX 
wQTk%T tfrtagtli w©til€ M txptsttd t© mry iii yltld If %M 
aplayl.#® wtr# »«papat«d* 
fii©»« faet®f« aff«©tiiig ©fip©fi-iti©tt r&t©—m 
of tuyltglit imuret btfh. wd Xm ttaiMiFatiif, ©a-rly 
ntet&f m& pellea .ayallsMlity., ellamtl© ©ffeets—womll tet 
«xp«©t«fi t© to# la tfetli» ®ff®©te ©top tfe«' ZS 
all® mng® ©f ttii^gt apiariftt. Qm tlie ©tlitp teant» faetoi*® 
affeetlRf yl#lt*»*®ae!i &s ©©ifieeatratloii of a«etmp-'b®»i»iiig 
plant#, VM*lsti©R la soli typ©«, ant mrlatlea in »©il-
fertllltf—woiili fee expeeted t© rmpf t© a ©©tttiatrmbl© 
e.xteEt emr- tM «a«e t5 ail® i»ang«» 
?ti« analfs#® ©f mrl&a©# given in fabl®® 3 and 6 point 
up til* ab©v® fitatt®©iiti, Mt tiiey «« testing wfaetliei* tte@ 
a@aa® ©f tfat p«pll©atioiis mm ilff«i*®nt, fife® pesp©ii8« of 
tli« rmrlom $emtfpm toy tia® greup® ®ta€l@.t Is 
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of latefssl &ii4 ImpmtMmm. fimee rtsp©»«®» ai?@ 
la t&fettlitj' form ia f&Mts S aaa 9» ffe.e#« t&lsle® 
w€m eoftitmietet %f mmpntXns tlie »v«jpmge ®f tfee F^^'b m& 
tke m9r&g% ©f tfc# lafertis for ®aeM f®p:li@at.l©,n» ffa« fbeno-
typi© 'mrimtim, witlila tei»ft4lnf group, *as tMtn i?«©©rdtt 
&i a poBitim OF ntf&tl-r® dtiriatlen tmm the hrm&ing group 
&ir«i*.ag-« wltiilw m<»h r«pll»tl©a.. At thm Imttom of Bmk 
tatelt, %.ii« awMr ©f p©iltlT« qt utfative dtTiatieafi are 
f&T' t&eJa &t tim li gy©iaps» 
fixaainatlea -of t.Jb®ie tutel®® imimtm %h§ itaoiait of 
l>li#a0typS.© ir»iati©a #x.p»«.i«d ly th© iateftts aai ttislr 
progeny. V&r OTlp>gltt©n "IM« variation Is iio-t lii-
fltt«ao«d toy tfe» paaaea of ti» qui#ta® Foi* 
yltld, so»t jaon-aiewmr&blt mmpQumt eoatriteted 
"by tim r«.nd©a m«l«« coid-t' toT« liiflatacet the data. 
For" both etosraet«i»i»ti@t timre it a. cmaMmr&tot^ degr## 
of mnlfomlty. four of tlie six; Fj^'i fiv# e©»p&i»abl® ptstalts 
In fivffi ©f tM® »i3E »pla]pi«# fitm€ied for oTipositlon .tata, 
•wMlt tm ©f tJhi® Fj^»i gi.TO eoapaffetol# m&ults In four of 
tto fix afi&Fi««. fh0 gmmtmt ^9g3*m of mTi&tim f&r 
tfg-laflng i® iti:pi««ise€ fey f Infered lin«. fhi® 11a© 
wai mbore tfe® iabpea &mr&ge In tta*e« of tfc© api&ri«e mS. 
h0l9w thB imbmA sTtrmgt in tto ©tlitF la the yield 
t«,bl«, two of %li# Fi'e five &&mp&mbXB mBulte ia All six 
fubl® S. Vsri&tiOB® in daily oviposition r&tes ©xprteeed a# deviations tTmm 
awrag#, within breeding ^roup and replieation 
lepliest# ?api&ti©n fyoa aeaa, Ijy Tariatio® fi»©» tnbr©4 
•mA repllmte. by gt&vp .&ad 
m JB' IF »I jr B F H 
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wMlt Ifee give eeoparabl® r«s«lti 
In four of tjae six aplarle®, 
at- Pi*e.gt tt|- 00a|s&rI®e ne 
ffttole 10 twaoaFlBtfi tM p«i*fdp»aBoe ©f tli# imbi*ed® and 
tiitlr % ei*o0seg t&r Mtb yitld aafi o^ripoittlon j*ate datit. 
It li sppaytat twmm & tttidy ©f this 4ata tbat tiie labi»«d 
p«i*for»&tt0« l« a fooi* erlterlft toy wMeli to Jwdge tfe.« poten­
tial ptpfoMftn&e of F| oi»©ii#«. In the ©Tlpotitldn fiata, 
til® p00i»fst perfoMing i.Rteed,. with &n S?@ «® pep day 
aTer&g«,. W&8 it parent ifi ©©wljinatl.®!!® yitliiuf tli« 
f&ble 10, XaW»t mn.& er©®«tei^d 
^OvipoeitieH i»at« Mm^y ylel& 
E  i  B P S  
P 9 at 132^ 12m 153^ » 15^ 200 199 216 
F ' 957 l^Sl l^m f 181 23# 21a 
1 llkQ l§m M • 198 256 
8fi J" If^-
Me rag# for intoed* l»sed on 
©!•©§§ toe a peyformaaet 
1355 1391 1^S6 2§5 215 229 228 
3? 
lilgJbest aTemge p«3Pfemae.ot, tggs ptr day, fht hlgiieet 
prodmelBg iabr®d, 1, with ta 1X#0 «ggs per day mTe^ag®,- was 
&®sQelat«<l wltii tfee mx% %o the lowe«t mwmmge p-ertormmc&f 
1391 «ggffl p«r 4ay., latortis # and S, t.lie two lowest ptipf©Fil­
ing iiitosa® foy tgf pr©d«etl©B, «Ft glaswn to h»re pPodmM 
tlie % mith ttii klgbsBt pi»©€ttetl'(rit|' for the gaia# etmrse-
tei'lBtle* 
latoed fi, tM highest perfijriilag liibr«a tor yield, i« 
astoelated wltli th§ Fj_'« hairing t'hB peFf©r»ano«. 
Inbmi, J, ©a tli® ©tlieF Ijsaa, the mxt t© tM l©w@it In la-
bred pei»f©rttan:es, Ifi aseealatet in fayferlt ©eafela&tlenB tMt 
tM® p^rformnm ©f the f '^s luTolvlag tli® 1 
line. 
fke co»peJ»le®BS ©f tJtest strely gtst® la » dif­
ferent fora wMt i»« alr«ady b«eii Bbmm with regard to 
general ».ad specific a©«feiaiiig atolllty la fabl«« 4 and ?• 
For ©vlp©fiitl0n iala, fabl® 4 r&aks tli# labr«d» with refard 
t® Mgii egg Isylnig gtatral eoaitolalaf aMUty la tb$ following 
d#ie«ii41og ©rderJ J, F* 1, *»& ©• Of the four llnet, oaly 
Inbrtd ^ tEMMtfi lilgli general eeffitolalag ability for blgli. 
egg laying, fii««t results *r« pmr&Heltd In th® tafelt of 
mtant glv$a la fable 1©# It mm% toe ,rt««!ife#refi, liowtTer, 
that tii« geeeral mmhXnlng afeHlty gi¥«n iiert Is ©oiip^tea 
©»•& eaall mamt ©f dsta. Osly four lalbr«a line® w«r# 
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la tliii itttdy ftnd eeap&risoiii for g®n#»l ©©mbinlog alsility 
l3a®«t #iiti]p®l.j up&n the p@i*f©msii©«- ef tii®is fetiF lints 
ia or©»« e©ablaatl0M<, 
In epit© of tfa@s® li»ltatl©a®, tfa#st e©«|i&i»ls0ii®' ap® 
©f iatertfit "b«©ati8t of the ti'ldtiie© tlwy skm t&r p«ptieular 
types ©f ftii« ii©tl©a. tkemml ©oaMminf sMllty, tftl:#ii m 
s atmitJip# of aMitiT® gem® &.©ti0ii, if slieirn to TKpy vidtly 
"hBtwem til# fowp' inbj»»«i lintf .ttwdisd. Sp«®lfie cewMning 
afellltf, taken &g. m ataiwr# ©f tlM effftets ©f «p«eifio fea« 
eettfeinatloas leMing to tht txpyeisloa ©f dottlnamet, ©vsi»-
asBlmn©®, ep ©piit&ey In tii® pli«ii©typ«i, is sh©m to of 
importaue# la tMe deteraiiiation &t four $f the six 
®ttiil«d for ©irl|}®»iti©.n ratt, 
fable f rmmkM the imfeftd# *ltli i»«gar4 t© higla. yield 
g©iae3?«l •©©mtoiaing ability la t,he f©Hewing desoeMinf ordajp: 
1, <1, f, and P, jigala tJto®# reimlt© ar« parall©l«(l in th® 
ffieaae glveii la faMe !©• Two intortAi., I attd I, mm men to 
be ^hmt ^qmml la tiitis* ©©atfttotttioa® ©f addltlT# gtae 
sffeete yl#li. Specific ©ffeeti t^r yield ap© 3®©i»® 
ntaply tmlf©riily tlitrilmtefi omr tk» six Wi gtaotypts than 
w&e the ease witli tfe® ©'rlpeeltlon drntm, Fm tjb« partienlsi' 
tsta# tfe.® Mgfe yielt p«i"f©Fttane« ©f th& rm&m a&ted (Jxl) 
woul-i #«®« to %# malflly .attfltettt to the high &Mltive 
gem «ff©et® ©©atrifeiitet hj the tw© iiibi»e4 pAPTOtt# 
39 
mmm Ilglitr 
It wettlt fi««a that for mnj pr&^timl «.®ag@ to mmde 
of hetepotli thM lig'brld mist txfeitoit mmv the 
teettep p*rtnt la i0»e ataittrable sooaofflie claapaeterlftic, 
ffei«s« eeap&plsoai imir® tottm and® for betfe yield and oflpo-
sitlofi r&tt amts in tfals iitwstii&tloa.# fb© twslvt saalyt®® 
©f mpiaas# f©f tkmam ©#iipaj»lioiis are itti»»FlEed In fafel# 
11, flieg® analyste aakf met ©f tim data pp«g«iit#i in 
A-ppeMix A* la all m»ms, pwrfemmm Is mxprmsBA as 
a p@3*mnt&ge ©f tte® Mgli#r ffirtHt wtfi for eompmplem 
purpmsBt^ 
fM protaetivlty of ©at ®f t&t hyferlAi, C®sl}, was no 
fetttti- tsJisa Iti klgfa«r parent, I, In tfei# ©Tlposltioa i»at« 
eospariieae. Ill ®f tfa© ©tli«r tx##®Ae-d tli®ir toettep 
p&^tnt® In oTlpositien mt§» Mxpm$e@A m a permnt&g^ Qt 
tiie Mfhtr parent, tlieet pp#twotlvitiet Fangei froo 128 
p«r mu% to im p^r mn%, with mn »mms& prodttetlfity Ie-
epmm ©Ttp all of 3|,5 pe^ ©«at» 
fl«ia eoap«i»l«©ne efe©* tiiat two of tM« randoa aiatlag 
Fi*e we,p« mt atatletleally Aitf^mnt from theiP mMom 
aatliif iilgk®!* partiiti, 'tl» pemaiiiin®: four raatoa aatiag 
fl'e mtproAmeA tii«ip MgiitJP par«ats* Ixpftsitd a® & 
pep#«nt»f« 0f tM«. hlgber pmr@nt, tkm-e yltl4« panged tmm 
%0 
fafelt 2.1, Gomp&TlBQm fe«tirf#R F|_*t &M the If Mgfeer 
fmwntf, wltii eoatFlteutliif nmrme of rsTiAtion 
iomrc@ iodtl aa&lyfiis tor all ©©aparlsoni Fi pertGrmmm 
^ . ' • '• ' • „ "m ' " '  • ® 66 per 
'•• ©ent of par©»t 
R€plle&t«g CD 
Str&lui CS) 
»tp, X Stf&lE {liti) 
Inai^ldtiali: within 
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fatole 11. i§&ntim§A) 
BQwm liaa«l m&lfeiM tQT ill ©oBp&i»i«©ae ptrfsraanct 
" •• M •• in. .1 .11 eXpmS'Bed: PST 
i,»f» 1*S, f. m&% of 'i^AFtat 
Vt3?iMf S - OTlpOfltlOIi 
» 5 57636.8 0.? 
i 1 3%73772.2 ^7,f** 166 
M 5 18332.8 Q,Z 
s m 72^93.3 
PF f - dTip0«ltioii 
» 5 175191.3 2.3 
i 1 1J^01554.5 18.6*« 138 5 125737.5 1.6 
i 30 751^2.0 
51 T«Mms I - oTip©»lti§» 
1 5 36179.1 OA 
S 1 11589.9 0.1 105 
BmB 5 550I6.5 0.7 
1 IS 7^3^2.9 
Ji f8i*i«» i * ©fip©«iti0R 
1 5 82323.5 I*® 
i 1 ^5^24.9 13*3** 132 
RmS 5 330^8.8 0.^ 
1 30 78200.5 
W 1 - 0vif>®«ltt®il 
S 5 157949.2 2,1 
B 1 793319.4 10.8*^ 128 
MS 5 26607.0 0.3 
1 31 73OO8.8 
3^ 
11? pti* ©fat t© 129 pef ©fiat, wltli aa avtrag® yliifi iac^ea®® 
over all six ©f 1^*7 p«i* ©@iit. 
It is iiit«i*f«tlaf to ceap&r® tiiest pereeatage inore&ses 
with, til® iafQFiiatioii' pi»«'riom«ly pi»«®@Rt@t with Fegapd'to 
gempml aai ®p#elfi© eoaMnlftf aMliti#®. Fowi* ef the six 
Fi'b simmd tmm If to 29 pei* e®nt bm^y yleli inereas® Qver 
tiitli* liigliii»' la all mM$e tb»»® four'Wi^e im&lreA 
titiier llm ^ ©r 1, or 1s©tk. Tlitse tw iiitored lints wtrt 
til® fe-tet t&r gener&l mmhiming steility f©i» iiigh yield, 
Linei S itRft Fj with atgatiTe mlwts f o r  gm&ml  eoatbining 
ateility, g&we tl» Idwtit ,yi«ld wl»a, eomtoiiisfi together—fi 
'ptr otBt of th« higher pmrmtt W, It veuld appeal* tteat 
.g«ii«2*.»l eowMaing albllity wm m^re importmt to yi«ld ia 
tfetst fiata ttoaa w&s sptelfie ©©aMning ateility. 
In the Qvi|i©-eitloii fatt ©©mpariidae, ttoee of" tbm 
liigfe®it p^reemtmge inertssei ar# foitad In t,te8t fj^'s h&vlng 
iBbrea i &B '©n# ©f tJh® • fartat®.. Agaia it if inttpesting to 
ii©te tlist iatorta j has th® Mg.hi»t e®»3>at«d general eo®-
Maing ability tor hifJb. ©Tipotltion rat#, fiit higi»it 
ptreeatage inert&i# (§6 '.per e«at) me tiiMlJited fey th® 
F^, ?Mb i® fop*«d froa.tMe toeflt ftneral cofflbialng 
ability lin«, I, tlx© poorttt gmeml embiming ftMlity 
liat, ®., fke JxB eip©#i, tewftr* txMMti tlse 
epteifi© eoateiaing aMlity for high ©^ip©eitl©n mt@, 'Tim 
m 
poorest eresB.j Bxl, is forsei toy ©GUfeiRlag tlit two pooT^»t 
lines frm tfet itatttpoiat of f#iier«.l o^mbiaiag ability for 
lilfii ©Tipoiitidii rat®. S»r« agaia, it wouM app««r tisat 
g®ttsre.l eoBfeiniof •ability -nm »©re, ipportaat tO' ovipeeitlen 
rat# tlian woe «p«eiflc ©©fflteining ability. 
ptretntag® imermmMB art in lint witla gl»il&r 
p$irmn%&gm mport&A in Droi®pMla aafl ©©rn, ffeey may 'fet 
timnght of In tsrae ef »iiilB«« p9rmmt&g%u to to© txp@©t®d 
for tilt ©iiarmeters «twdi«i» tt mmt iJt r®«t»b«r®t that, 
®s:oept f^T aa erlfiaal ieleetl#®, tii#s® four inbrtd lise« 
art ©iseatially TOi«lt'et«d ia^r«<l». l©r« ear© la %M foraa-
ti©ii of iwfertd lines, aat mm att«iiti0» t© ImoorpormtioR 
©f gtnta for gsntrsl and ipteifi® ©disfelaiaf ability, would 
iiiiaottl3t#dly flf® of exMMtiag grmt§r 
tsgret# ©f l^hrM vlfor %h&n intl©«.%«& I®r®« 
lybria« wreiM lana©® 
It ,lma fet«n iMwa tfeat .tfae lulreds ta«ve lest prodm©-
tiTity than toss tl»- r&Rdeii ©-keek i!t©elt, fMe prBriom 
•KtetloifiB aiiousg t^9 toyteridB aM tl»ir proittetivitie« with 
relation to tktlr ialirtfi p&r«iit«, flie o^aparison ©f tht 
hybrid® with, tlie ruadoa stoek amilalJle in'tti© ©©untry'i® 
a »or® iatertfitiuf eenp&rliOR fr®a tbe etantpoint ©f tht 
#5 
Qt the ttit of infer««aiag ant liyteidlgatioii &§ 
an teeaoai© tor««diRf tool,. 
fabl® 2 Intleatsfi that tfae a^esn ©Tlp©gltion rate of tti® 
teftorlt <iwe®a0 i» 1#09 egg® pep t&y, wMl® tb&t ©f th® randora 
eli#ek »t©ek I# 131^1 ®ifi f®r A-t^r* MmpTmBe^ In teras of th© 
p,anto» iteek p#Ff©i*««e«, th® airsyagt of the hybFlts Is 
lQ'f,.2 ptr ©eiit ef th# i*aad©ii stoek. As pointed out p2»©vl--
oMfily—out hyhrid Is Isne th&a th© i*.aiido» ets^k, on® Is 
©fittftl,, aat thi other fomr «xet®i. th® matoa stools: ffiean. 
?h@ tw© fettt«F ©iPlposltloii ffttf hyWl&Bt CJxS) and (JxB), 
©xhlMt prodttott-rittei ©f 11^.4 mH lig,7 ee^t ©f tht 
raMoffi 8toek. 
ffttole 5 liati©a,t«s a mm homy jltld ©f 20? pom&B for 
th®. fando® a took ©©loaie®, while the pr&gmy of th@ raMom 
«ftt®a ylslded an mv§p&ge &f 220 p©ttna« pep ooleay. Ix-
•f>Fe»s«d In tem# ef the' rmintea stook, tht average of th« 
hjfferid® le .106,.2 f#r •ttat. f.h« hstttr yi.@iaing hjferld, 
(Jxl), fl®Ms at th# rat® ef 113..? per mnt of the raiato® 
®t©ek, ptrforaaaetfi Bpmk well for th® futur# possi­
bility of inertasifig h@ii®y htt prodmetlirltiee hy tim use of 
a hybrid hretitof prograa.-
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Fr«4ic%i-r® ?&lme of ©-tiiirftl 
Sptolfl® eo-Bblniftg AMXitf 
letii ©ora «ad Brdiophlls Aata kaire eMown lhat cooputtd 
g®a®i»sl *ai Bp«&ltlQ mmblnlng afellltlts frem « partlettlar 
exp«rlMt»t Imve little prttieflTt valm# for per-
fOT^ummm, Cl©rp@l«ti©a« aa.d« la I^ogepMla bttween r&rl0m 
sm§r&ti©m ©f labrei aateriftl b&re "betn m small as to 
isaioate t&at eeabliiliif abilities. fi.r« adt eoniistewt froo 
one f«a®rati0a t© tht ntxt aad fr©» #b® ataeen to the mmt, 
fh® feiglier ©orrtl&tiea® ®1»©rvtd for mrn wattrl&l m&k9 tfa® 
general m& tpeolfio mlttte ©f a#rt ttse f©p predletii^® pur-
pmm, F®r repeated t#.®t8 ©f g«»®ral ©©fflbiaing mbllity tte@ 
iatraelag® e©rr®l&ti®ii was 0.29, while- tlmt f®r ®p©eifl© 
O0ffitolaiiig ultlllty w&s Q,27. fhet® ©©rrtlationg a.r© MgMer 
fer ectr» i6Me for iDrdsepMla, hmt are ttill low «:iiotag^ in 
mln# to- laaieatt & nesa f©r & 'bttter »«tMO'd «f teeting 
liB©0 and prtaietinfperforiianeta, 
file data pretsntet ttog far for th& homj te#« mn glv« 
m &f tii© prtdietlvc w&lme ®f geiieral aiid ipe-
©ific ©offifeinlttg abllitite ooaptittfi for this gtttdy, Soa® 
ittilgtit into tMe »atttr m&f to# f&lnei hj an ixaitiaation of 
f&M« 12* ' 
fafel© It.. Oripmltlm aat yitld l>y geaotype and y®«r 
X«si» OiripQgitloft flgld means P«f eent InfeFeedimir 
i 1 i l xM)  CSxF) • ( i xM)  (DxF) J 1 f 
1931 1075 ms 1km 31 fyf 57 29 
1952 1292 1110 kf 30* 29 
1953 1303 1119 l¥$ 115 .56 58 
195^ 8?a 11^0 1.50% 132k • .156 POO 65 5S 5^  
tMs in inbreeftlag pw etat ws® catt««d by iiits»ottt©« 
tloii 0f & mmaaim marker fea«, f®ll©wtd ly rtpeated l^aek-
ei»©i8®8 t©- B ®to©k» 
for til# ®*all aaottnt of i«t& freitnted h§m^, tt& p&ttwa 
it e©ngist#nt tts'^ugtout* it «©»« fsrlatien ia tM® 
»iifnlt«€« ©f differtaet© f&x* the yiaw ©on-etratfi, tmt 
m rmpimtim im tl» maOsittg of the mrions gfotape* While 
t&ta as?® iii«wffiei.tat to he oeptain^ it woiild apptsr. that 
e©*»f»(il&ti®ofi to«tw«©o p@rfQTmmeB fmm me y«» to tiie mxt 
ftRd from ©.n®' gsnsfatioo to tlie mmt aiffati Im Mgfeer thrna 
fey «ith«j* Iro-sepliila oi* ee«i» 
fii® hoaey mlmj aad its orgaaiiatio'ii »ay fttrnifiii 
som@ Fta»©B f©i* the 'rtpeatability of theit p«rfor«aiie©fi» 
G-iv@n aiiple itores ®f poll,#ii ana toaey, and etifficleiit 
m 
worktr pr©g©ny, tli© le »!»!« to mntml brood r«arlng 
tempcfstMp# &n& evm t© refiilatt to e©»® txtent tl» iuterml 
littiildlty ©f the ®€>l©ay elastsr. One# brO'©& rtsrlng Is a»deip 
way, tfa® TagftFlt® ©f weatiitr ».M sllaftt® Jmv« llttlt laflM-
Bmm up©ii ©-rlp^sitleB ratt. Wfom the ®tm»ap©iat ©f yitld, 
tfe.« b©n«y 't>#t ©Qlony is mueh Bf$m adftptatolt than .©sm, 
tlieFe tlie eem plaat It reottd to a partl©«lftp sell type 
and ftrtllity, th» worker foi»e# ef « Mt ©©l©,ny way rang# 
ovar a ob«' to tl3r«e mile radiae olpel© iftt-reMng for 
ATallfefel® nfotep-lseaiding plaist#.. 
itill &tkmT f&eters »&y i»fl«ti»e« tlie uiiifo.p»lty of 
tJtes© y#&rly ©©spaFleoiie f&v tfe$ teee* la Di»QS@piill& ^ata 
egg p,r©<lii'Oti0Sg ti&m hmn fietermlnet tar Inai-ridual tnm&lm 
ana avtragts Mm hmn fl@tei*»ln€a. for mi*lou8 Intored® mud 
Fl^'is, flitre is no iiifltteitoe wpon th«s« In^ividw&l pertorm* 
&Mm$ ®tli®F tfeaa tlist @f gtaotyp© aM @aTli»onmeiit, a»d tM 
liiteFRQtloii ©f ttoee® two faetc9i»e» lot oaly d© tht work®? 
bets of a e©l©ay ttnd to ©entp®! tereod reading ©nTlroniieat 
witJalm tlie esloiiy, toiat tlity mmy ale© iaflia«m©e tfa« rate of 
o¥ip©gltlow ©f tii® qumn 'hm by tfe® fmantity &n& quality of 
fQo€ wM,efe they feed tb© ^;U#ea. 
Corn yield® are 4«t«pffilR«a at aTtrsgte fop kunapeds of 
.Fj_ planti, f.iie &©tlv# iioijey fe®« •eoltay will eoatsia fro» 
fifty to tlgiity tJaottfiand w^piteei*®, m& trm twtnty t© thix'ty 
tkottgant ®f th4« tGrm 1b eootlnaally In tim field fi®sr'©iilrg 
for mot&r 'b«*i»lag plaati aat "bringing nectar to tJie coleny. 
Any paftiettlar ©uleiiy yl«i4 figwr® li tfews th« total field 
of many ttettsaatB of mrkBT pTOfemy, %mh of viileh may f&ry 
in tetr yield alfelllty. FwtMr ©iiTlptiiatatal ataptafellltj 
li •8e«n in tJi® fact tliat immf 1>«# w&rkefe &re aetually 
aM® t® eoa®i2aleatt with ©ttept la tlie colony, tliw® Infonaiag 
tfa® t©tftl worker t&rm tfae M§tmmee and difection of p«.f-
tiewlap ntetar-tesftrlug plants. §<iRti»m@t thlfi wltli tb® 
partleiilar mra plant ^otiaA t® its t»irlr©ii»©iital inflmenc© 
of i#T®y»l tqmre fett. 
It ir©alt appe«.r tiaat f^rtli#!' study fhottli. la@ madt in 
tine hmmy hm b®f©re dropplRg the idea timt Tsltjes of 
gfiieral rniA ip«elfie ©©sMnlag &telliti«« n&y hare pr@tletlf@ 
Tallies» fiii'thti' gtutifs of §©»« ®f th#ft i®ji« limtg tefe 
hem itartsi, 
Pfsetloal €^.onsldti»atloai 
It wottli i!.pp®ai» tiiat fi*«ftter #»» la the stleetlont of 
aat©i»la.l for iatoyetdlag ptirpoeti woult yitld better intor#d 
lln©®, la tills MtuAjt llaef i and JT, 1j®tli ©rigln&lly 
®#lt0ttt for yield eji&raeterlstle®, gafe tim toaTlng 
the Mgb«st o»f8tor#4 p@rf©maRee. ffee QrlgXn&l itleetloa 
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o,f line i for oTlpoiitlon i*at© seemed. %& have little ©ffect 
Qti the erdBB'brtd pevformmm of tl» InvolTlag tlmt lln®. 
Line jr, witii n© leleetisn for oviposltlen ratt, gave the 
Mgli«et eresibrtd'fei*foriiaiie« f&r tbli etiarsct trie tic, tven 
thmgh til© lafei»ta Itself was tli« Idwsst in prodaeti-rlty. 
Por tlie tw© oMraottrs gtadi®d, it appeari liktly that sdae 
b#tttr eyltefia fei* «e.l«ctl©ii would fee psrtiealaply Atiir-
atel« for ©Tlpoeltleii ratt. 
Siall®.i» itudlee in mm bmm aeet coataliiatlons of 10 
llii®i, &nd Q'oeitfloB&lly m mmj m 15 litteB. fiiee# studies 
proMfelj gift l3«ttep ©sfinatt® ©f tpeeifi© and ftner&l .eo»-
tolning fttoility tb«a mwe pwieottt is ti-is Btu&y loTOlirIng 
Quly four iatored linsi. It i® fiottbtfwl, faowsTer, timt suoh 
ntifflbafi »ay M utiliied by tlieit tagaged in rmeM^mh with 
thB Mmf fe««, A eo»pRraM« stwdy mow plaaaed will ittwiti-
gate intefad® aad F|_*a for fiw iifftpent liaifti. fMe ituSy 
will iRfolTt 10' n©n-r@®ipTOeal %*«, aM th«ir fi'^'e iatored 
pafeat®. Iv«a witJa ©nly luAivituals f@i» t&eb of tli® 
fifteen grmp*, mpi&rles ©f ^5 eeleaiet will .aectflsapy. 
fhls would iippta^r t& toe T®i»y eleie to tia® Halt f©y fwtiitr 
studies la the hoiiey bee. 
It liaa |j«ea sfeewa witli ©ora that thei*« is & eoRgiaerabl© 
iatemctioB hetwem tpteifie cooblninf aMlitj ana ye&ps ftjad 
teetweto gfieelfle eo*bialiig alillity and Ideation, Isi'ly eoFii 
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v&Tk ©©iieeiit!i»&ttd ttpsn fta«i»al euatelalng etollltf uiitll it 
w&», la a wsti itp. Lattp w®i*k tea# been eoBe«»tj»&teid 
mpm iaept&eirag the »p«©lfi«5 mmhining alaillty ef partiettlar 
lines* fliia atv@l.©p®«nt »ay TOt fe® poiiifel® ©r degirafole 
in tkm homf 
a.i»# ©aly afeont ©to fflilli©i» quetn to®®s pmfeii&get 
ftHEmlly int tHis ©onati^. 1t«,ii if tl»«e ©©ffiaereial immy 
pmrnmrm a@w r««.Flag theip 91m wre to pweimte, 
it is dem'btfttl, if tliii ima^y eemli fe® p&i««A to B©r« timn 
am and ©n«-iialf millien# It is poasibl# in e©i»n to bi»««d 
.byfeFits adaptea %& |>ai*tie«3.Rr #BviF©-iiiitiitRl p«gi©nfi» fo 
toat a«gre@, this n^y alio te« pe^titole with. 1««8, feut eer-
tainly net to tJbg .®a»® Mgme as Jtoi hmn done with mrn, 
for til® tia® toeiag it woi»l€ ®e@a Attifable fer tte 
bi»««d«F t© esnesQtmt# mp©n g«iiar»l oenMaing ability f©r 
tfe® eakft @f tilt wi<l®i« «,dsptAMlitf tiii' liyteipids ©r®&t«d. 
Bread eiiTipQiiiitatai &i«t» ©f |H® oottatpy ®ay «Ttatually a®# 
©ii©«ffe toyteid ninisng to Jmstify attsapt® to teiild a hybrid 
,pt©iAlii.Fly «€si>t8S t<© t-iie p«.rti©tt.lfti? ai*«a* StowM sueli. 
5«»&at« t#-®-®!©!, til® fee# womia tJi»» h&m t& fiv® 
aer# utttntioa t® epeoifi© ©.Q»bialtti ability. 
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Fmi»thet* Study ln41eat«t 
M© ©a® txperimtttt mmf te-pe to aB«w«i» all the ramiflea-
tioii# ©f tlj# ett«itl©iis it t® lnir©«tig&te. It 
liiQMli tiirtw «©»# ligiit ©a tli#a® tti®iti®»i and poiat otit 
etptaln |5he.ses tlml mm& additi©ml itw%. fht© follciwiiii 
itiidits aem to tot iaiie&teA se & 3p®fii4lt of thii ttoeti# ant 
tht tata pi»««fEtti,i 
1, ittt®!* original ei*itti»ia f©i» t#l®0tioii of inbred 
liii«i» pai»li©mlas*ly f©r tte eMpaetefistie of 
©Tipeiitiom 
2* QQfmlmtlm ttmait.® i««igiie4 to iaaie«t« tfe® 
i«eliat>ilitj ©f ths prttiotiw fslii# &f generftl 
and «|»i5irie ©©wMnlBg &feillt|r» 
3» l«fiQil&l iitaFtsbility ot hyteids, ©xMMting Mgh 
mm& Im epteifie seaMniHf afeilitite, 
4. Psiiible mlw« of tke tt»t ©f grtatei* ®@le©tl0,ii 
wA ilowei* inl>i»®#diag in the pptliaifi^aii'y 
f#ii«ratl©ii8 ©f tb« fematicjn ®f an iafertd lin®. 
In,Tt«tii&tl6a« totteliiag mp&m %im I&tt«r tMr«« jjolatg mm 
ftlready feeing eo.ftdwet®t hy tb# wi»it«j*. 
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BiilAiX 
fwo hoii«j l?t© oh®raete,i*i®tl©i, ©flpositlQu rate and 
hme^ flBldf wtre stMltA la tour inhm& limB, tii«lr six 
ii0ii-rfelpr®$iil aaA a mndom ©beet; stoek, 
fh® perfommm ®f the Inlsrsd Xlms is showa t© fee a 
p©or inaisatdr ®f tlisir Taltie In erosi TOablaatitEs. Orlfl-
nftl lelestiens ©f »i,terlal for Inbrtediiig mr® ©fiowa to baT# 
little •ralae for ©••ripo®ltio» rat®* ani t© bt aor© eonalgtent 
for tonty yield# 
H«t®r©tlo effect® mrt des©a«trated for feotli, oTlpoaition 
rat« ant jboaey ylel-d* fliegt tfftets are .eaeh that fiT® of 
th@ six fj_*s ®3i©#«dei their Mgl»r pmmt in oTiposltion 
ratt, and four of the raadea aatlng. ix:e@«i#<l their 
hlghtr p&mnt for h©iiej jieM, 
&pr#fis®-t ®i « p@r6«ntag« of th# higher parent, tht 
®ff preauetlfltlts ©f ti» raagti, fr©® 128 p®r cent to 
166 per ceftt, with an avtrsg© proattetlTity inerese© of 35»5 
,p«r eeat, 
honey .yitli iner«ae«« r«.iif«d fr©ffl 11? ptr e«Bt t© 
1.29 J»«r 0©nt ©f th« high®r pareat, with, an average jleld 
incremse ©wr th® hlghtr lutortd parent of 1^,? per etnt, 
fh© 0Tip©sltl©ii rstt® 6f th# ttTtraf© of th« h;^torids wa® 
10?»2 per etiit &f the mn&em s-toek. The two better h^rbrid* 
0 
of 11^.^ and 116.7 P®** ©eat of 
thm rm^m it©ek, 
Sxpm BmA in terme ef tfet rsaSoa 8t©ek, ttos &rBr&g& 
hontf jitli. ©f th® hyferM® was 10g,2 per mnt» The-hotter 
y l e ia iag  l i y l i y i d  pTOiae t f i  « t  t l i e  i »A te  ®f  123 .?  pey^mmt  e t  
%M rsn«©m st©©!:, 
aidtr til® ©@nft|tl@ai ©f IM« mperlmemt., imhurnm mm 
BhQmi t® •xMMt "betli gtae-ml ana iptelfi© ©oaMRlng atollity 
dlff«r®tt#«s tor oTip©»it|®B and hoa«y yield. Tim 
ffiagiiitaii @f thei# diffftyeaeei vm fQT oviposit ion 
rat# tlma tor feoaey yield,. 
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ACJIimiClil®? 
file wl.glies to Ms i««p appp®elation 
to Hr* i, *• #®i#ta foi* M« help, patltaoe, &m& mdeF»tanking 
.gMldftjae® tispowthomt tlit #9«i»®e @f his gradtiat® stmAy anA 
M» t« &3.a© iai«M«d t© %tm firm of D&A&nt & -BmB* 
tm,t of .H»allt®ja, Iliinois, for s# g«afj:*c5tt®ly aaking 
available t,he iateF#fi. line®, 0@l©»i«fl ©f ©quipatst, 
aad tfaospO-rtatlQR tbst Had# tills stmdj p©g.®itele, 
ffc® eownetX aiiA afi'rie« ®f .Sr, 0. t» P«i*k wat' a eonstaat 
«©we« aia 1© tfe® wrlt#^ during the period ®f hit gmauat© 
®t«a,y. ar® tet to Bip. f* t# lerntr' fei* M.8 e®op©»-




fafels 13, Orlgim&l Aatft 
leplieat® ^ Pg 
%is Honey Sfft Iciiey Ega-s %gs Foney 
1 15^6 3^5 1556 261 125^ 156 1606 322 
1694 270 1658 2B9 1315 227 1771 245 
1142 294 1833 248 lOio 256 1296 33^ 
1721 307 1471 29© 225 740 228 
1592 32^ 1460 172 15^-0 27i 
2 1646 t5f 1187 137 1312 233 11@2 164 
1642 174 1287 15a 833 18,2 1104 235 
1117 li3 15^8 17i 10«7 158 1619 23^ 
1054 148 1175 236 
1831 257 
3 1673 230 1498 226 1144 94 1940 303 
1Q50 135 1192 W 12i5 216 15^0 24? 
1696 256 1119 126 11©0 165 1917 304 
15^2 273 1262 in 1^5 181 15^2 260 
1500 m 145# 179 1535' 181 
4 1390 206 1533 195 1140 163 138? 198 
1252 167 1517 203 1473 164 1415 235 
1252 179 1512 142 981 9? 1562 242 
1137 t?3 1335 155 1219 168 1790 180 
1702 138 925 179 169t 184 
5 802 136 1167 254 1150 186 1781 280 
1577 232 1371 204 1^54 204 1467 331 
1294 1S7 1246 230 1«^0 200 1498 282 
1052 139 1422 157 1540. 191 1435 27 Z 
1317 212 1412 132 1^37 25^ 
s 1579 282 159? 33^ 99^ 19^ 1398 33;^ 
1450 255 1456 192 1521 300 1550 35^ 
1683 263 1717 327 1§96 273 1521 18? 
1692 31? 1540 269 1248 267 1558 249 
1785 322 1465 283 
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ffttele 13. Ceeatlmitt) 
Btplleat® J® ®F HandoBi 
Sii« i«a«y %g» H©a«y Mm* Honey Iggs lonty 
1 1460 293 1240 260 1350 B60 •883 263 
17^6 251 1242 260 1773 m 1046 220 
1806 162 1550 240 1163 197 579 218 
leoitj. 28? 1231 268 l40i 223 
1702 224 1656 185 
2 1635 190 1467 198 1062 229 m 117 
898 204 940 189 1346 169 977 182 
163? 176 1242 215 1408 185 792 132 
1?67 If® 948 209 1^25 116 
1665 254 
3 163? 194 1885 208 135^ 19® 1023 152 
1646 243 1658 218 1860 276 m lis 
1883 313 1598 215 1579 183 440 n 
1271 231 1523 263 679 211 
1290 202 
4 1267 140 1281 ,13i l.?08 135 •396 
1248 113 1269 170 1056 187 1150 192 
1417 120 75^ 112 1202 174 
1940 1?4 852 194 
1515 19^ 
5 1558 171 1496 m 854 95 1029 109 
1467 131 1098 n 1537 255 1212 167 
1596 2if 1127 287 1294 198 1081 13^ 
1750 l4i 1242 247 1535 211 
1244 1@© 1415 179 
•6 1102 248 1148 216 1365 275 1015 •248 
1335 268 1262 231 1004 174 
1600 272 1923 175 1179 82 
1650 182 1494 296 
1523 288 
it 
falsi® 13, (Contlnatd) 
Etplleatt g y H 
lfg« leaty gff« M&mj Igg® Womf 
1 i3f .239 llfrlil. 180 1148 
S23 ^39 1148 mz 1294 
856 287 1206 
z 1298 176 1050 185 7S7 
665 125 1327 198 1187 
1102 216 1629 
3 115^ 157 852 88 1419 
62? 70 1531 186 1267 
948 163 
1^ 904 IIS 1069 150 1687 
779 93 517 115 696 
615 111 1106 
5 I308 la 1212 159 1079 
•§»• . W 462 190 m? 
323 145 
6 1227 102 627 229 817 
1202 190 812 129 
892 165 1192 261 
25? 
336 
250 
2k$ 
23% 
ZM2 
153 
170 
1S6 
201 
15^ 
79 
21^ 
189 
